GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER:: P.W.D:: SILCHAR BUILDING CIRCLE, SILCHAR

No-SBC/CS/2017-18/16/118

Dated Silchar the 09th February 2018

DETAIL NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER(RE-TENDER)

The Superintending Engineer, P.W.D, Silchar Building Circle, Silchar, Assam on behalf of the Governor of Assam, re-invites bids for the following works from APWD (Building) registered class-IIA, B, C/I/ class II (for only group-IV) contractors. Details of the bids may be seen at e-procurement portal website: www.assamtenders.gov.in and also in the office of the undersigned during office hours from 11:00 hrs of 17.02.2018 to 15.00 hrs of 22.02.2018. The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in for participating in the bidding process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Approximate value of work</th>
<th>Bid Security</th>
<th>Bid Security drawn in Favour of</th>
<th>Time of completion in months</th>
<th>Cost of Bid document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Construction of Girls’ Hostel (50 beded) at Patherbandi College, village-Rajbari under MSDP 12th Plan in Karimganj District.</td>
<td>Rs.76,62,643.00</td>
<td>Rs. 1,53,253.00 for General &amp; Rs 76,626.00 for Reserved category</td>
<td>EE, PWD, Silchar Building Division, Silchar</td>
<td>18 (eighteen)</td>
<td>Rs.3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Construction of PHC Building at Tukarbazar under MSDP 12th Plan in Karimganj District.</td>
<td>Rs. 83,18,860.00</td>
<td>Rs. 1,66,377.00 for General &amp; Rs 83,189.00 for Reserved category</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td>18 (eighteen)</td>
<td>Rs.3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Construction of PHC Building at Kurtikuchi under MSDP 12th Plan in Karimganj District.</td>
<td>Rs.61,85,793.00</td>
<td>Rs. 1,23,716.00 for General &amp; Rs 61,858.00 for Reserved category</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td>18 (eighteen)</td>
<td>Rs.3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Construction of PHC Building at Makunda Christian Hospital under MSDP 12th Plan in Karimganj District.</td>
<td>Rs.48,91,876.00</td>
<td>Rs. 97,838.00 for General &amp; Rs 48,919.00 for Reserved category</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td>18 (eighteen)</td>
<td>Rs.3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Construction of PHC Building at Nagarabazar under MSDP 12th Plan in Karimganj District.</td>
<td>Rs.61,85,793.00</td>
<td>Rs. 1,23,716.00 for General &amp; Rs 61,858.00 for Reserved category</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td>18 (eighteen)</td>
<td>Rs.3000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. Time of completion from the date of the “Issue of Notice to proceed with the work” is 18 months
2. Last Date & time of submission of bid is up to 17.00 hrs on 22.02.2018.
3. Date and time of opening of Technical bid is at 11.00 hrs of 23.02.2018.
4. Date of time of opening of Financial bid at 11.00 hrs of 27.02.2018.
5. Pre-bid meeting Date & Time: 11.00 hrs. of 20.02.2018
7. Online mode of submission of both Technical and Financial Bid is mandatory, Manual submission of Bid will not be accepted.
8. In the event of date of bid opening being a holiday, the activities will take place on the next working day.
9. Original copy of the following documents must be submitted on or before 22.02.2018 up to 17.00 hrs. at the office of the undersigned:
   (a) Original Power of Attorney for signing the Bid.
   (b) Bid Security in the form of Bank Guarantee shall be valid for 45 days beyond the validity of bid/ FDR from a Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank (Original copy).
(C) Original DD/ banker's Cheque as cost of bid document is to be submitted for Rs.3000.00 for the above mentioned works in favour of "Assam State Road Board Maintenance (Roads) Fund", A/C No. 10566991479 of S.B.I. New Guwahati Branch of Branch Code No. 221 towards cost of Bid document for the job.
(d) A hard copy of the Technical bid submitted online is to be submitted by the bidders in sealed cover for evaluation during office hours on or before 22.02.2018.  
9. Bidders are advised to scan their Technical Papers at 100dpi (In Black & White mode) in "pdf" format for multiple pages with maximum file size of 25 MB. If numbers of pages exceeds, the bidders are advised to create multiple files and upload the same in "Upload Additional Documents" stage.  
10. All the interested bidders are requested to read the bid document carefully before submission of their bid.  
11. The prospective bidders may visit the proposed work site before submission of tender.  
12. Any modification of Tender may be seen in the PWD portal www.assamtenders.gov.in.  

Memo No. 5BC/CS/2017-18/16/418-A  
Dated Silchar the 09th February 2018  
Copy to:-  
1. The Commissioner & Spl. Secy. to the Govt. of Assam, PW (Bldg. & NH) Deptt., Assam, Dispur, Guwahati-6 for favour of Ind information.  
2. The Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Welfare of Minorities and Development Department, Assam, Dispur, Guwahati-6 for favour of kind information.  
3. The Chief Engineer, PWD(Building), Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3 for favour of kind information.  
4. The Deputy Commissioner Karimganj for favour of kind information.  
5. The Addl. Chief Engineer (Elect.), O/O the Chief Engineer, PWD (Building), Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3 for favour of kind information.  
6. The Director of Information and Public Relation, Govt. of Assam, Dispur, Guwahati-6, with a request to publish the notice in two consecutive issues one of English Daily and one of local Bengali Daily Newspapers on or before 16.02.2018 and requested to furnish the circulated copies of the newspapers (one copy of each issue) to the office of the undersigned. Enclo: 6(six) spare copies.  
7. The Director, Printing and Stationary, Govt. Press, Ramunimaidan, Guwahati-21, for information with a request to publish the notice in Assam Gazette on or before 16.02.2018 Enclo: 4(four) spare copies.  
8. The Addl. Chief Engineer PWD, Rural Road, Silchar for favour of Information & wide circulation.  
10. The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Silchar Building Division, Silchar for information and wide circulation. Enclo: 4(four) spare copies.  
11. National Informatics Centre, Karimganj/Silchar/Guwahati-6, for Information, with a request to immediately publish the notice in their website. Enclo: 1(one) copy of Calender of Events.  
12. The Secretary, Contractor Association (Building) Karimganj/ Cachar/ Hailakandi for Information  